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Damaging campaign by;
elements in the UK

Sri Lanka's Hish Commissioner In the United Kingdom, Mr. Noel Wimalasena has sough*
the e&istance of tie Minister of State to combat a public relations problem the Sri Ixtnfowi

n government is facing there.
The Tamil Eslamist* and

ttia LSSP (Vasudeva Nanayak-
kara's group) both have active
local branches which are usbg

, sympathetic British sources for
^'propaganda damaging to Sri
I Lanka, Mr. Wimalasena says.

The former works though
' euch papers like the Guardian
| and the Observer and such in- '
' sUtutionS as Amnesty Interna- *
tional and the Institute for
Race Relations. The latter are
la collaboration with left or-
ganisations in the UK like

'' the Labour Party Young Social-
ists and the Socialists' Party.

"In both cases, they hart
I M won over their supporters,

playing upon their latent
liberal susceptibility to a plea
of violation of human rights,
that my official attempts to

f project a correct image art
being fnisSrated by being
denied j.ubllcaticn in the ap-
propriate journalism. More-
over, the very 1 rge Sri Lan- Mr. Wimalasena says:
kaa community here, seeing
the damaging publicity but
fitting to see any official cor-
rection, is naturally perturb-
ed", Sir. Wimalasena ssys. ~
He has suggested that Sri

Ijankaa newspapers whica
6ave a wide currency in tho
UK be used to counteract tha
false propaganda by publish-
ing the correct position,

Mr. Wimalasena has sent
foe Minister, Mr. Anandatisaa
tie Alwis copies of letters he
had written to the Editor
Guardian, London and the Edi-
tor, New Statesman, London
regarding Incorrect and damag-

i ing reports pifbkshed by tb :n
I last month.

N. Wimalasena

In his letter to the Guardiaa

"I refer to the report ap-
pearing at Column 8, Page 3
Of today's issue of your
paper, concerning cyclone
relief for Sri Lanka.

"The cyclone was a na«
tional disasteV a-t"«^g larg*
areas of Sri'> Lai A^A^A its
impact was e^uali*/ felt by
the various communities
Li-ing there — Sinhalese

Tamils, Muslims, stc. The re-
lief and rehabilitation pr*.
gramme launched try tha,
Government is a comprehen-
sive, national one, eicbra*
cing all those affected. This
has been amply recognised by
the many governmental ana
non-governmental foreign ofr

^ganisations which have a$>
feady, and so generously e^
tended assistance. They i».
elude. In a significant de-
gree, both the British Gov»
ernment and British-based
relief agencies.

"It is, therefore, both re-
grettable and damaging for •
your Staff Reporter to seels
to inject aa element of
communal disharmony an4
prejudice into this national
tragedy, by implying that
the Tamil community hap
suffered to any particular
degree.

"If that was also the ia»
tention of the body said tg
be seeking to mobilise re>
lief rssistance, then theip
efforts e.re likely to b« coun-
ter-productive, for the 6rl
Lankan Government cannot
be expected to permit thii
national tragedy to be es-
pbited by particular con>
raunal, and political . ele»
•nents for their irsvn ends.

"AH assistance for eye'on*
relief to Sri Lacka is belaj

;naed on Page 3)

,
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Channelled through the
President's Fund, which is a
national Fund to which all
communities of Sri Lanka
have contributed. Those hi
Britain who desire to
contribute'to thte are invited
to do so through this Mis-
sion. I would request yott
kindly to give this letter ur-
gent and appropriate pub-
licity in your papeY. Thank
you, Yours truly N. Wimala-
sena.
This is Mr. Wimalasena'a

reply to a repast published ip.
the New Statesman on Janu-
ary \9*.— Bruce P~ag6, £s«. The
Editor, New Statesman, Lon-
don —

"Sir, I refer to the article
about my country by Mr . 0-

- Hitchens in thfe 13, January
issue of your journal, in
which he declines even to us*
the country's correct .name.

"'Thfe author derides Third
SVorld countries ia general
iand Sri Lanka in parKculajL
without any mention of the
Underlying causes of under-
Development or any - refer*
dice to the fundamental a^
pects of contemporary in-
ternational affairs. His ar-
rogant bras is nowhere mor«
evident than in bis con-
temptuous disparagement, of
(he Sacred Buddha Toota

Relic, which is venerated by
hundreds of millions of
Buddhists wh43 would doubt-
less be very offended by
his remarks.

"His subjective opinion!,
however offensive, could hav&
been ignored, but he has
Sought to lend verisimilitude
fco an otherwise prejudiced
and mischievous narrative
by adducing facts so incor-
rect as to demand rebuttal.

"Be deplores the release
cnly now of political de-
tainees-from the 1971 »nn-;
cd insurgency. Presumably
lie would advocate for Bri-
tjjB also that armed insur-
gents who seek to destroy its
Ceinocratlc structure and
fc overthrow ' its elected
government should not be
Detained except briefly? And,
foflitary expenditure in Sri
|,anka has always been un-
§er .. 10% in comparison
tt'ith social welfare ex-
penditure «f over 30%.

"Indian Tamil labour on
Sri Laafca's tea estates en-
jpys the franchise, and their
elected leader is a Cabinet
Minister in trie present Gov-
ernment fie and his Parts
the CWO, have publicly re-
pudiated the separatist
policy of the Sri Lankan
Tamil TULF.

**rh0 predominantly Sri

Lankan TamU urea, thel
Jaffna Peninsula, was un-f
affected by the <syclone. The"
most severely devastated*
parts were the Bafcticaloa.,'
Amparai and Polonnaruwa
districts, which have very
large concentrations of Sin-
halese and Moors, b'esl̂ es
the Tamils who slso ff\
there.

"The TDLF> which calls
JOT separation, claims.a man-
date in two provinces: the
Korth and the East At the
last general ^lections, it re-
ceived only 31.2 per cent of
thf> vote in the Eastern Prc-
fince, which returned twice
as many UNP CJovemrnent
MPs as TULF MpV. Even in
thg Northern Province 31
per cent of the Tamils voted
against the TuLP. And.
tfnly 52-4 per cent <if ell Sri
Lankan Tamils live Jn that
province.

"I believe F«nr readejs £,e-
eerve atid would v^Jue tfce
6earat of this correitibn of
ft prejudiced, misirifonnea,
ciisoJ !ivou» and misfeada^
appraisal of Sri Lanka today.
Jt is saddening and a tftfie
surprising feat such an arti-
cle should have found tsubli-
catloa in the New Stat^s-
rnan, which once :njoyed
high standing in the Third
World which your writer is
at such pains to d.enigrate.

"With high esteem, Yours
truly, >f. Wimalaseai,
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